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Abstract. Mature ‘McIntosh’, ‘Empire’, and ‘Golden Delicious’ apple trees (Malus domestica Borkh.) were
sprayed with simulated acid rain solutions in the pH range of 2.5 to 5.5 at full bloom in 1980 and in 1981. In 1981,
weekly sprays were applied at pH 2.75 and pH 3.25. Necrotic lesions developed on apple petals at pH 2.5 with slight
injury appearing at pH 3.0 and pH 3.5. Apple foliage had no acid rain lesions at any of the pH levels tested. Pollen
germination was reduced at pH 2.5 in ‘Empire’. Slight fruit set reduction at pH 2.5 was observed in ‘McIntosh’.
The incidence of russetting on ‘Golden Delicious’ fruits was ameliorated by the presence of rain-exclusion chambers
but was not affected by acid rain. With season-long sprays at pH 2.75, there was a slight delay in maturity and lower
weight of ‘McIntosh’ apples. Even at the lowest pH levels no detrimental effects of simulated acid rain were found
on apple tree productivity and fruit quality when measured as fruit set, seed number per fruit, and fruit size and
appearance.

As a result of favorable climatic factors, apples are grown
extensively in New York State and rank second in national apple
production with the annual harvest approaching a value of 60
million dollars. However, with unstable marketing climate, New
York growers have seen average net economic losses per acre
in a number of recent years (29). Environmental stress effects,
such as air pollution or acid rain, could be the difference between
profit and loss. New York and other northeast states are directly
downwind from air masses moving through the industrial mid
west. High levels of ozone ( 0 3) in rural areas of New York are
directly associated with the movement of these air masses (26).
Precursors of acid precipitation are associated with these same
air masses. Therefore, New York apple trees may be vulnerable
to the effects of air pollution in an otherwise suitable climatic
area. We have studied simulated acid rain effects on grapevines
and found reduction in fruit set and soluble solids at subambient
pH levels (12).
Apples have generally been considered to be less susceptible
to air pollutants than grapes (25); however, injury by 0 3 and
S 0 2 on apple trees under laboratory conditions has been reported
(17, 20, 25). Przybylski examined the effects of S 0 2, S 0 3, and
H2S 0 4 from sulfur mines on apple, plum, and sweet cherry trees
(23) and found that both apple foliage and flowers were injured
on trees 0.5 to 1.0 km from a sulfur factory. Apple foliar injury
varied with cultivar and age. Apple flowers showed necrosis on
petals and pistils. The pH of the acid mist or rain contacting the
trees was not recorded. In addition to the acute and chronic
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exposure that annual herbaceous plants are subject to in one
season, perennial plants are exposed to acute and chronic pol
lutants year after year. The reproductive cycle of fruit crops is
initiated the year prior to harvest in the mature tree or vine (4,
24); therefore, air pollutants may influence the fruiting process
at the time of flower initiation in year 1 or following fertilization,
fruit set, fruit development and maturation stages in year 2. The
bloom period is of brief duration in the spring and is very vul
nerable to external influences. Air pollutants such as 0 3 (11)
and S 0 2 (16, 27) have reduced pollen germination in various
plants. Sulfur dioxide has also reduced seed set (21). An episode
of acid rain during this critical period could also influence pollen
germination and seed or fruit set of apples.
Apple trees produce relatively large (2-3 cm), attractive flow
ers which are perfect but self-incompatible. Cross-pollination
from other apple cultivars or from other Malus species such as
crab apples is required for fruit set. Insect pollination is necessary
in apples, since wind does not readily carry apple pollen (28).
Rainfall during apple bloom has been associated with low fruit
set. This has frequently been attributed to reduced pollination
by honey bees (28). Reduced pollination may also reduce apple
seed number, which is related to reduced fruit weight (1).
Marketability of fruits may also be impaired by acid rain, as
evidenced by russetting of ‘Golden Delicious’ apple fruits (7).
However, it is rainfall alone, whether acidic or not, that induces
russetting (6, 10). Other surface disorders on apples may be
caused by 0 3 (5). Acid rain was examined as a causal agent in
the decline of calcium in apple leaf samples analyzed over several
years in New York (2, 3). Although acid rain leached calcium
from apple leaves, the leaves recovered the lost calcium within
1 week after treatment stopped; therefore, it was concluded that
the decline of calcium in leaf samples was not caused by acid
rain.
Crop responses to acid precipitation vary with species (1, 19).
At pH levels between 4 and 3 many effects, both positive and
negative, have been demonstrated. At pH below 3, the chances
of harmful effects on growth or yield are substantially increased
(15). Foliage of broadleaved herbaceous plants was found to be
more sensitive to acidity in rainfalls than that of broadleaved
woody plants or conifers (9, 13, 18). Lesion development on
Betula leaves has been reported at pH 2.8 (22). Injury by rain
acidity was also seen in Poplar (8) and Malus hupehensis (un

published data). The objective of this research was to examine
the effects of acid rain on fruit production in apples with em
phasis on flowering, pollen germination, fruit set, fruit devel
opment, and fruit quality. Background ions in mg/liter were 4.46
S 0 4, 1.95 N 0 3, 0.37 NH4,.0.28 Ca, 0.056 Mg, 0.074 K, 0.183
Na, and 0.168 Cl. The data are precipitation volume-weighted
averages for the 26-week period from April 17 to Oct. 15, 1979.
The pH averaged 4.37 during this period. Stock solutions were
prepared by adding the prescribed background ion content to
distilled water. Acidity for the various treatments was adjusted
by adding concentrated reagent grade acids in a volumetric ratio
of 2 parts sulfuric to 1 part nitric acid. In the area of this study,
rain during the growing season occurs in about this same 2:1
sulfuric to nitric ratio.
Materials and Methods

Since the composition of ambient rain episodes varies widely
in the Northeast (14), the background ion contents of simulated
acid rain solutions were matched to local imput conditions. For
our experiments at Geneva, N.Y., local precipitation chemistry
data were obtained from Warren Knapp, Cornell Univ. (personal
communication).
The pH of each rainfall at the experiment site during the 1980
and 1981 seasons was measured (Table 1). Treatments were

Table 1. Ambient rainfall (amount and pH) during field experiments
at Geneva, N.Y., in 1980 and 1981..
Date

Rainfall (mm)

pHz

11
10
38
7

4.1
5.1
4.2
4.6

2
6
9
13
11
3
4
5
4
7
2
15
8
14
6
3
2
7
5
19
4
8
7
12
11
10
16

3.8
4.4
4.4
4.4
4.0
4.1
4.0
4.1
5.0
5.6
4.6
5.5
5.2
4.2
7.0
5.8
5.4
5.2
5.0
4.0
3.8
3.5
3.3
3.5
4.3
3.9
4.2

1980

5-13y
5-19y
6-09
6-10
1981

5-06
5-1 l y
5-12y
5-15y
5-16y
5-27
5-30
6-03
6-07
6-09
6-10
6-15
6-16
6-23
6-25
7-01
7-02
7-05
7-06
7-20
7-21
7-27
7-28
8-04
8-08
8-10
9-02

zAcidity of total amount collected; during the rain episode, pH may
have been < or > this value.
yRain occurred during anthesis.

applied with “ Killaspray” garden-type, hand-pumped, com
pressed-air sprayers (ASL, Ltd. of Birmingham, England). Droplet
size and intensity were regulated by altering the nozzle or internal
pressure of the sprayer. Orchard trees were divided into quad
rants with each quadrant receiving a different pH treatment. This
design was used to reduce the statistical error which could result
from between-tree variability in response to the pH treatments.
Initial experiments in 1980 involved field studies to examine
the effects of simulated acid rain treatments, supplemental to
ambient rainfall, on flowering. The effects of: 1) various strengths
of simulated acid rain (pH); 2) timing of acid rain episodes; and
3) cultivar responses were determined. Solutions ranging in pH
from 2.5 to 5.5 were applied prebloom and at bloom to ‘Mc
Intosh’ and ‘Empire’ on M 7 rootstock and ‘Golden Delicious’
on M 2.
The effect of pH on pollen germination was investigated.
Anthers were exposed to several acid rain treatments before
pollen germination was analyzed. After air-drying, the ‘Empire’
pollen was germinated on 12% sucrose agar plates. The prep
arations were flooded with 1% acetocarmine after a 4-hr dark
incubation and counted for germination. ‘McIntosh’ and ‘Golden
Delicious’ pollen germinated poorly.
To afford greater precision of treatment on follow-up exper
iments in 1981, exclusion chambers made of 8-mil PVC film
covering wood frames were used to test treatments independently
of ambient rain. An exclusion chamber with the ends open within
the row was erected over each of two 15-year-old ‘Golden De
licious’ apple trees on M 2 rootstock. Light levels in the chamber
at full sunlight were reduced by about 20%.
Seven branches with flower clusters were tagged in each tree
quadrant. Before bloom each flower cluster was reduced to the
3 most uniform blossoms. Solutions of pH 3.0 and pH 4.0 were
sprayed at full bloom, keeping the branches wet from 0800 to
1700 h r by spraying every half hour. Pollen germination, fruit
set, seed production, fruit condition (including russetting), and
the incidence of disease such as powdery mildew and fire blight
were evaluated.
A separate study was conducted in 1981 on 16 ‘Golden De
licious’ apple trees on M 2 rootstock, with all receiving ambient
rain. Treatments included ambient rainfall and supplemental acidic
solutions at pH 2, 5, 3.0, 3 .5,4.0, 4.5, and 5.0. The 6 simulated
acid rain treatments were replicated 8 times, and the ambient

Fig. 1. Necrotic lesions on ‘Empire’ apple flowers after simulated
acid rain application at pH 2.5.

Table 2. Pollen germination and fruit set of apples after spray at bloom
in 1980 with acid rain solutions. Data for fruit set in ‘McIntosh’
and ‘Empire’ transformed to log values and adjusted for analysis of
covariance with total number of flowers.
Pollen
germ. (%)

Fruit set (%)

Acid rain
solution (pH)

Empire

Golden
McIntosh Empire Delicious

2.5
3.5
4.5
5.5

8.4 cz
16.5 b
19.4 ab
16.9 b

19.5 b
29.4 ab
29.0 ab
31.8 a

19.5 a
24.2 a
26.0 a
24.5 a

26.5 a
26.3 a
26.0 a
29.8 a

Control
(ambient rainfall)

27.0 a

_y

24.8 a

_y

Table 4. Fruit russet, fruit firmness, seed number, and fruit weight
of ‘Golden Delicious’ apple fruits grown without rain-exclusion
chambers after weekly (1981 bloom to harvest) sprays with acid
rain solutions and receiving ambient rain all season.
Acid rain
solution (pH)
3.0
3.5
Control
(ambient rainfall)

Fruit Fruit puncture
pressure
finish
rating2
(kg)

No.
seed/
fruit

Fruit
wt
(g)

2.6 ay
2.3 a

4.85 a
4.10 a

7.0 a
6.9 a

129 a
128 a

2.1 a

4.18 a

7.1 a

145 a

zRusset increasing in severity on a scale from 0-9
yMean separation within columns by Waller-Duncan’s BSD test, k= 100.

zMeans within columns separated by Duncan’s multiple range test, 5%
level.
yData uncollected.
rainfall treatments were replicated 16 times. The same param
eters were studied as in the study involving the ambient rain
exclusion chambers. Applications at the same pH in the ambient
rain-excluded trees were compared with those in the ambient
rain-exposed trees.
A season-long chronic acid rain study was made on 15-yearold ‘Golden Delicious’ apple trees on M 2 rootstock and ‘McIntosh’
on M 7 rootstock which included ‘Golden Delicious’, (5 trees
with 20 quadrants) and ‘McIntosh’ (4 trees with 16 quadrants).
Acidic solutions at pH 2.75 and 3.25 were applied weekly,
beginning June 11. Ambient rain served as a control on the
unsprayed quadrants. Effects on leaf injury and fruit quality were
observed.
Results and Discussion

Visible symptoms of acid rain on apple flowers were the same
for all 3 cultivars tested in both years (Fig. 1). Necrotic lesions
on flower petals developed rapidly and often were visible under
acid droplets before they dried. Although solutions at pH 2.5
induced a massive amount of necrosis on petals, some lesions
were also evident at pH 3.5. No lesions were evident at higher

pH levels, nor were lesions visible on apple foliage at any pH.
This contrasts with previous work from this laboratory in which
Malus hupehensis seedlings grown under greenhouse conditions
developed foliar lesions up to pH 3.5 (unpublished data). Grape
leaves in the field developed lesions at pH 2.5 (12).
Ambient rainfall volume and acidity, to be used as a basis for
comparing ambient controls with the simulated acid rain treat
ments, are reported in Table 1 for 1980 and 1981.
Some portions of exposed anthers and stigmas on individual
flowers became necrotic at pH 2.5. Pollen collected from open
flowers of ‘Empire’ trees after field treatment showed a signif
icant reduction in germination when exposed to pH 2.5 (Table
2). This effect was previously reported for gaseous air pollutants
(11, 16, 27).
In 1980, percentage of fruit set was influenced by total number
of flowers for ‘McIntosh’ and ‘Empire’, but not for ‘Golden
Delicious’, as determined by regression analysis. Adjusting for
total number of flowers by analysis of covariance, we found a
significant effect of acid rain (pH 2.5) on fruit set of ‘McIntosh’,
in comparison to higher pH treatments, but not of ‘Empire’
(Table 2). There was no visible effect of acid rain on ‘Golden
Delicious’ fruit set; however, there were few flowers on ‘Golden
Delicious’ in 1980, which was a result of overcropping in the
previous year that may have influenced response to treatment.

Table 3. Fruit set, fruit russet, fruit firmness, seed number, and fruit weight of ‘Golden Delicious’ apple fruits grown
all season with or without ambient rain-exclusion chambers after 1981 bloom-time spray with acid rain solutions.
Acid rain
solution (pH)

Fruit
set
(%)

Fruit
finish
rating2

Fruit puncture
pressure
(kg)

No.
seed/
fruit

Fruit
wt
(g)

26.4 a
25.6 a
25.1 a
28.5 a
27.5 a
25.1 a

2.6 ay
2.4 a
2.5 a
2.8 a
2.6 a
2.8 a

4.22 ab
4.29 ab
4.14 be
4.07 be
4.07 be
4.44 a

7.0 b
7.1 b
7.0 b
7.3 ab
7.3 ab
7.0 b

123 bed
113 d
120 cd
121 cd
118 d
117 d

26.9 a

2.4 a

4.33 ab

7.4 ab

114 d

26.0 a
28.2 a

0.6 b
1.0 b

3.73 d
3.62 d

7.2 ab
7.6 a

136 ab
139 a

28.6 a

0.7 b

3.62 d

7.7 a

133 abc

W ith o u t ex clu sio n c h a m b er

2.5
3.0
3.5
4.0
4.5
5.5
Control
(ambient rainfall)
W ith E x clu sio n C h a m b e r

3.0
4.0
Control
(no rain)

zRusset increasing in severity on a scale from 0-9
yMeans separated within columns by Waller-Duncan’s BSD test, k = 100.

Table 5. Red color, fruit firmness, fruit weight, and soluble solids of ‘McIntosh’ apple fruits grown without rainexclusion chambers after weekly (1981 bloom to harvest) sprays with acid rain solutions and receiving ambient
rain all season.
Acid rain
solution (pHO

Color
(% red)

Fruit puncture
pressure
(kg>

Fruit soluble
solids
(%)

Fruit wt
(g)

2.75
3.25
Control
(ambient rainfall)

81.2 a
80.9 a

5.71 az
5.52 b

13.4 a
13.4 a

124 b
135 a

77.5 a

5.52 b

13.2 a

130 a

zMeans separated within columns by Waller-Duncan’s BSD test, k = 100.

There were no obvious differences in apple size, color, or shape
at harvest that could be attributed to acid rain treatment at bloom.
Field experiments conducted in 1981 showed no significant
reduction in pollen germination in the cultivar ‘Empire’ at pH
2.75, in contrast to reduction in 1980 at pH 2.5.
The effects of acidic precipitation were compared on ‘Golden
Delicious’, with or without rain-exclusion chambers, as separate
and pooled experiments (Table 3). Separately, we observed few
significant differences in the measured parameters. Differences
in fruit set which were observed for ‘McIntosh’ in 1980 again
were not seen for ‘Golden Delicious’ in 1981. Fruit russetting
was not affected by rain acidity. Fruit puncture pressure, a mea
sure of the firmness of the fruit which predicts ripeness, was
significantly higher at pH 5.5 in comparison to pH 3.5, 4.0, and
4.5. Seed numbers per fruit and weight per fruit were unaffected
by rain acidity. However, when these treatments were pooled,
significant effects of the rain-exclusion chambers (Table 3), pro
duced less fruit russetting in the chamber as previously reported
(7). The presence of rain-exclusion chambers significantly in
creased the rate of fruit ripening as measured by fruit puncture
pressure and tended to increase seed numbers per fruit although
these differences were not significant. This corresponded to in
creases in fruit weight as observed in earlier studies (1).
Weekly sprays on ‘Golden Delicious’ trees did not signifi
cantly affect fruit finish, ripeness, seed number, or fruit weight
(Table 4). However, higher fruit pressure (delayed ripening)
resulted from season-long sprays of acid rain at pH 2.75 on
‘McIntosh’ trees in comparison to pH 3.25 and ambient rainfall
(Table 5). Fruit color and percentage of soluble solids were
unaffected, but fruit weight was reduced at the low pH treatment.
It is concluded that rain in the range of pH 3.2 to pH 5.8 (ambient
range for Geneva, N. Y. in 1980 and 1981) produced no negative
effect on the productivity of apple trees when treated with sim
ulated acid rain at the flowering stage or later. Some fruit quality
effects were visible at pH 2.5 and pH 2.75 (subambient levels).
Later ripening of an already late-ripening cultivar like ‘Golden
Delicious’ may have a significant negative economic impact.
Any reductions in pollen germination and fruit set at low pH
levels, although significant for some cultivars, may or may not
be economically significant since in many cases pollen germi
nation and fruit set are not the limiting factors to yield. Actual
threshold levels of damage must be determined with further
research. Cultivars other than ‘Golden Delicious’, which is a
‘biennial bearer’, should be examined for fruit set reduction.
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Chilling Injury and Electrolyte Leakage in Fruit of
Different Tomato Cultivars1
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Lycopersicon esculentum, postharvest

Abstract. Mature-green tomato fruit from 2 chilling-sensitive cultivars and 2 chilling-tolerant breeding lines, all
derived from Lycopersicon esculentum Mill., were harvested and chilled at 5°C for 0, 2, 7, and 15 days. Mature-green

fruit analyzed immediately after chilling showed higher electrolyte leakage in chilling-sensitive than chilling-tolerant
lines. However, electrolyte leakage from chilled fruit that were ripened before analysis was higher in normal-sized
than in cherry cultivars and seemed to be a function of fruit type rather than of chilling sensitivity. Unchilled field
samples of these cultivars harvested at the mature-green, turning, and full-ripe stages and analyzed immediately
showed an electrolyte leakage pattern similar to that found for comparable chilled mature-green fruit. No significant
differences were found in calcium content (total, bound, or soluble) or in pectinase activity between chilling-sensitive
or -tolerant cultivars.
Many plants of tropical and subtropical origin are susceptible
to chilling injury when exposed to nonfreezing temperatures in
the range of 0 to 15°C. In terms of first observed response, time
studies on cellular ultrastructure of tomato seedling cotyledons
with chilling at 5° showed that membrane alterations preceded
other changes and that different types of organelles varied in
susceptibility (10). Such membrane changes alter physiological
functions, including cellular permeability.
Increased leakage of solutes was first observed as one aspect
of chilling injury in sweet potato (12). Chilling has since been
shown to increase permeability of the plasmalemma membrane
in various species, as measured by a decreased rate of ion uptake
at chilling temperatures (17) or by increased solute or electrolyte
leakage (6, 9, 19). Although electrical conductivity measure
ments of electrolyte leakage have been used to demonstrate dif
ferences after chilling in membrane permeability between chillingsensitive and -tolerant tissues (11, 13), few have used it as a
means of quantifying chilling injury within closely related spe
cies. Leaves from Passiflora sp. originating from lowland tropics
showed higher electrolyte leakage rates on chilling and were less
resistant to chilling temperatures than species from high altitudes
‘Received for publication July 10, 1982. We thank R. W. Robinson
(New York State Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva) for the
chilling tolerant lines, and A. C. Leopold (Boyce Thompson Institute)
for the use of his conductivity meter in 1979.
The cost of publishing this paper was defrayed in part by the payment
of page charges. Under postal regulations, this paper therefore must be
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2Present address: Dept, of Horticultural Food Science, Univ. of Ar
kansas, Fayetteville, AR 72701.

(15). Related 3H-leucine and 85Rb leakage studies with leaves
of Lycopersicon sp. indicated similar results (16). Our studies
deal with tomato fruit rather than leaves, and with more closely
related species than altitudinal variants.
Since chilling retards normal tomato ripening, pectinase ac
tivity may also be affected as reported for peach (2) and cuc
umber (7). Polygalacturonase activity, a component of pectinase,
was absent in the nonripening tomato mutant rin (3). Calcium
content is another factor that has been implicated in chilling
effects. A strong correlation was found between endogenous
calcium levels and the incidence of chilling injury in avocado
(5).
Tomato fruit are subject to chilling injury particularly at the
mature-green stage when they are normally shipped, and dif
ferences in tolerance to chilling injury have been found between
different breeding lines of tomato (4). However, the effects of
chilling are usually apparent only after exposure to ripening
temperatures. Thus, one of the objectives of these experiments
was to find an indication of chilling injury before the develop
ment of visual symptoms. We studied fruit of several tomato
cultivars, also found to differ in chilling sensitivity, to determine
if electrolyte leakage rates could be used as an index of chilling
injury susceptibility in tomato fruit and to determine if either
pectinase activity or calcium content could also be correlated
with susceptibility.

Materials and Methods
Five tomato entries were used in this study: ‘New Yorker’
(normal size, chilling-sensitive); Line 79-546 (normal size, chill
ing-tolerant); ‘Early Cherry’ (cherry size, chilling-sensitive); ‘Small

